Personalized Newspaper Books

• Newspapers are an ideal commemorative gift for key Anniversaries & Birthdays
  – Original editions available for virtually all dates from 1900

• Washington Post, Dallas Morning News, Seattle Times and LA Times Newspaper books covering top football and baseball teams. As well as historic war books of major conflicts.

• Decade books showing all the major headlines from the 1930s to the 1980s

• Commemorative Books reproducing the front pages from a selected date(s) & headlines of year
  – Premium & practical gift for key Birthdays & Anniversaries

• Personalized Gifts that are truly unique and personal to the recipient
  – All newspaper gifts are made or selected for the recipient

Newspaper Books

With brand new covers Signature’s exclusive newspaper books are a must have for your chosen recipient!

This nostalgic gift becomes more premium now that the range has been given a new look. Plain writing has been replaced with an eye-catching gold embossed design.

The Commemorative editions have the option to be upgraded to a premium black leather cover or they can choose our standard green leatherette cover. The customer can choose how deluxe they wish their gift to be.

Sports books are updated at the end of each applicable sporting season to include up to date reports of each team or sport, and are bound in a premium, tan leatherette cover.

With news reports written at the time our newspaper books give a real insight into the history as it actually happened. All these books come with the recipient’s name beautifully gold embossed on the cover which a personal touch to this gift, making it ideal for all occasions.
Original Vinyl Pack - US Original
Genuine Original Newspaper from your date in a protective vinyl cover to preserve this precious archive.

**Personalization**
- Paper Date (Day, Month, Year). Restricted Search* or Any US** options available. Includes personalized Certificate of Authenticity***.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- 13 x 24.5 inches approx.

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $49.99

Original Newspaper in a Gift Box
Genuine Original Newspaper from your date in an elegant dark green, textured-finish presentation box.

**Personalization**
- Paper Date (Day, Month, Year). Restricted Search* or Any US** options available. Includes personalized Certificate of Authenticity***.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- 13 x 10 inches approx.

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $59.99

Original Newspaper

**Wide Range of Newspapers Available**

Keepsake Box - US Original
Genuine Original Newspaper from your date in a beautiful black gift box.

**Personalization**
- Paper Date (Day, Month, Year). Restricted Search* or Any US** options available. Includes personalized Certificate of Authenticity***.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- 12 x 19 inches approx.

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $79.99

Anniversary Box - US Original
Three original newspapers (one from the wedding day and for both partners’ birthdays).

**Personalization**
- Paper Date (Day, Month, Year). Restricted Search* or Any US** options available. Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. (Extra $10.00). Includes personalized Certificate of Authenticity***.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- 14 x 21 inches approx.

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $129.99

This Is Your Life Gift set of Newspapers
An archive Newspaper for every decade of your life! From 2 to 7 original papers.

**Personalization**
- Paper Date (Day, Month, Year). Restricted Search* or Any US** options available. Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. (Extra $10.00). Includes personalized Certificate of Authenticity***.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- 2 papers ($99.99) add an extra ($20 per extra paper)

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $109.99

Full Size Premiere Book - US Original
A beautiful hand made leatherette binder with parchment fleur-de-lis end papers.

**Personalization**
- Paper Date (Day, Month, Year). Restricted Search* or Any US** options available. Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. (Extra $10.00). Includes personalized Certificate of Authenticity***.

**Format/ Sizes available**
- 12.5 x 15 inches size and bound

**Item code:** Please call for details

**SRP:** From $119.99

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The newspaper titles sent depend upon availability for date given. We cannot guarantee or accept orders for specific titles. The newspaper archive is not on a database, so it is not possible to know availability without a physical search of the library which costs money and time. This is why you are offered the two choices of search.

* **Restricted Search**
- Title from a State or Region: This option means the archivist will search for a title from one of the 2 states selected in order given and if not available, from the region you select. If 2 states and a region are not provided the order cannot be accepted. Please input Region No.: US Northwest 1, US Pacific 2, US South 3, US Mountain/Mid West 4.

** **Any US**
- This option means the newspaper will send whichever title is available for your date (no choice is allowed). The paper sent will be a title from a major US city. This option is priced lower because the manual search of the archive is simpler.

*** **Personalized Certificate of Authenticity**
- Name (32 characters), Occasion (32 characters), Message (225 characters) & Paper Date (Day, Month & Year).
Football Newspaper Books
From when they joined the NFL to the present day, these books afford a unique perspective of a selected football team’s colorful history. Reproduced to near full tabloid newspaper size it is bound in premium tan leatherette. The recipient’s name will be gold embossed on the hardback cover and for further personalization their name and your message can be included on the title page.

Seattle Times Football Newspaper Book
Relive the history of football from the Seattle Times.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard tan cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99

LA Times Football Newspaper Book
Relive the history of football from the LA Times.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard tan cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99

Washington Post Football Newspaper Book
Relive the history of football from the Washington Post.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard tan cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99

Baseball Newspaper Books
Capture the history and greatest moments of selected baseball teams through the perspective of newspaper articles written at the time. Reproduced to near full tabloid newspaper size it is bound in premium tan leatherette. The recipient’s name will be gold embossed on the hardback cover and for further personalization their name and your message can be included on the title page.

Seattle Times Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive the history of baseball from the Seattle Times.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard tan cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99

LA Times Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive the history of baseball from the LA Times.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard tan cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99

Washington Post Baseball Newspaper Book
Relive the history of baseball from the Washington Post.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard tan cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99
GOLF NEWSPAPER BOOKS

Washington Post History of Golf Book

This history of golf includes articles of great golfers who were up to the challenge. Covering different tournaments from both the Masters and Open tournament. From Jones winning the open in 1923 to McIlroy winning PGA, every important moment of golf is featured in this book. It’s an inspiration for any golfer. The pages, that are reproduced from original Washington Post newspapers, are bound in a tan leatherette hardback cover. The title page is personalized with a name and a message.

SRP: $69.99

HISTORICAL WAR BOOKS

World War I - Newspaper Book

See the newspaper headlines from World War I.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $69.99

World War II - Newspaper Book

See the newspaper headlines from World War II.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $69.99

Vietnam War - Newspaper Book

See the newspaper headlines from the Vietnam War.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $69.99

Korean War - Newspaper Book

See the newspaper headlines from the Korean War.

Personalization
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: From $69.99

A History of Golf - Personalized Newspaper Book

See the newspaper headlines from historical triumphs in Golf.

Personalization
Name (50 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

Format/ Sizes available
12.5x15" size and bound in a standard brown cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $69.99

Historical Newspaper Books
Decade Book—Newspaper Book 1930s
See the newspaper headlines from the 1930s.

**Personalization**
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

**Format/ Sizes available**
12.5x15” size and bound in a standard green cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $59.99

Decade Book—Newspaper Book 1940s
See the newspaper headlines from the 1940s.

**Personalization**
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

**Format/ Sizes available**
12.5x15” size and bound in a standard green cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $59.99

Decade Book—Newspaper Book 1950s
See the newspaper headlines from the 1950s.

**Personalization**
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

**Format/ Sizes available**
12.5x15” size and bound in a standard green cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $59.99

Decade Book—Newspaper Book 1960s
See the newspaper headlines from the 1960s.

**Personalization**
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

**Format/ Sizes available**
12.5x15” size and bound in a standard green cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $59.99

Decade Book—Newspaper Book 1970s
See the newspaper headlines from the 1970s.

**Personalization**
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

**Format/ Sizes available**
12.5x15” size and bound in a standard green cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $59.99

Decade Book—Newspaper Book 1980s
See the newspaper headlines from the 1980s.

**Personalization**
Name (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.

**Format/ Sizes available**
12.5x15” size and bound in a standard green cover.

Item code: Please call for details
SRP: $59.99
SPECIAL NEWSPAPER BOOKS AND REPRINTS

Front Page Newspaper Reprints
A recreation of the front page of the selected date. Available in a black frame.

Historic Headlines Newspaper Book
Compiled of headlines from your chosen newspaper which shook the world, this commemorative book contains all the major news events as they were reported at the time. A thoughtful gift suitable for any occasion.

World War I - Centenary Pictorial Edition Book
Commemorate the 100th anniversary of the outbreak of World War I, as told through the British Press.

World War II - 75th Pictorial Edition Book
Commemorate the 75th anniversary of the outbreak of World War II, as told through the British Press.

Napoleonic Wars: From Trafalgar to Waterloo
Historical newspaper articles are collected to portray events that shaped Europe. Also features iconic paintings.

Battle of Britain 75th Commemorative Edition
Pictures of the time are paired with dramatic news reports to show the full extent of the Battle of Britain during WWII.

Queen Elizabeth II Commemorative Edition
Celebrate Britain’s longest reigning monarch with this personalized book to commemorate her 90th Birthday.

Illustrated London News Year Books
Containing front pages from your year along with a history of highlights.

Music Decade Books
A newspaper history of music from your chosen decade

Princess Diana Pictorial Edition Newspaper Book
A beautiful commemoration of her life.

SRP: From $19.99
SRP: $49.99
SRP: $49.99
SRP: $99.99
SRP: $99.99
SRP: $99.99
SRP: $99.99
Commemorative Edition Newspaper Books

Year Edition - Personalized Newspaper Book
A newspaper reproduced from the date of your choice, plus top headline pages of that year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters), gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.</td>
<td>Approx. 11.5x8.5&quot; size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.</td>
<td>From $99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personalized Commemorative Book
Front page from special date plus front pages from same date every year after.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters). Date (Month, Day and Year) gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.</td>
<td>12.5 x 15&quot; size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personalized Remember When Book
Relive the major news headlines from your chosen date and every anniversary since. Articles from the Washington Post.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters). Date (Month, Day and Year) gold embossed on the front cover. Includes personalized Certificate Label.</td>
<td>12.5 x 15&quot; size and bound in a standard green or black leather cover.</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personalized Baby Book
Celebrate a child’s birth or first Birthday with this beautiful keepsake book. Available for Washington Post or LA Times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters per name). Message (5 lines of 30 characters per line) (Month, Day and Year)</td>
<td>11.5 x 8.5&quot; size and bound in a hard cover.</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personalized Anniversary Book
Celebrate a wedding or first Anniversary with this beautiful keepsake book. Available for Washington Post or LA Times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters per name). Message (5 lines of 30 characters per line) (Month, Day and Year)</td>
<td>11.5 x 8.5&quot; size and bound in a hard cover.</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our First Year Personalized Baby Book
Celebrate a child’s birth or first Birthday with this beautiful baby book. Available for Washington Post or LA Times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters per name). Message (5 lines of 30 characters per line) (Month, Day and Year)</td>
<td>Approx 11.5x8.5&quot; inches, bound hard cover.</td>
<td>From $99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My First Year Personalized Baby Book
Celebrate a child’s birth or first Birthday with this beautiful baby book. Available for Washington Post or LA Times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personalization</th>
<th>Format/ Sizes available</th>
<th>SRP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) (22 characters per name). Message (5 lines of 30 characters per line) (Month, Day and Year)</td>
<td>Approx 11.5x8.5&quot; inches, bound hard cover.</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Gift Pack Formats</td>
<td>Pack Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Newspaper Gifts</td>
<td>Premium Gift Box</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Cover</td>
<td>Premium gift cover to preserve that precious article</td>
<td>Any Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Gift Box</td>
<td>Luxury dark green gift box with &quot;date to remember&quot; embossed on cover (3x2)&quot;</td>
<td>Any Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anniversary Box</td>
<td>Premium gift portfolio with &quot;date to remember&quot; embossed on cover</td>
<td>Any Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to Your Life</td>
<td>Premium gift portfolio with &quot;date to remember&quot; embossed on cover</td>
<td>2-7 newspapers from selected date in customer's life (each additional paper $3.50) (3x2)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Bound Book</td>
<td>Newspaper is bound in a dark green gift bound book</td>
<td>Any Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millenium Keepsake First Editions</td>
<td>This limited edition book is the ultimate keepsake for the discerning collector, complete with your selected date newspaper</td>
<td>Any Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Newspaper Commemorative Books & Prints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping Charges</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year Book (Classic) - N/A only</td>
<td>A whole newspaper from a selected date – major headlines of the year</td>
<td>Standard Cover</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commemorative Book - N/A</td>
<td>Front page from date plus three pages from same date every year after</td>
<td>Standard Cover</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook(s) - N/A or LA Times</td>
<td>Front page from date plus three pages from each anniversary year. Also full newspaper of selected data.</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Book + W. Post or LA Times</td>
<td>Front page from date plus three pages from same date every year after. Also full newspaper of selected data. Framed in stylish black frame</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Page Reprint - N/A only</td>
<td>Front page in optical black frame</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Keepsakes - N/A or LA Times</td>
<td>Reprint Cover</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Newspaper Sports Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping Charges</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football Books - hard cover</td>
<td>Top 100 and NFL football teams covered (name of team covered) with name embossed on cover</td>
<td>12x15x1&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P. Book - N/A or LA Times</td>
<td>Top 100 professional baseball teams covered (name of team covered) with name embossed on cover</td>
<td>12x15x1&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P. Book - N/A only</td>
<td>Top hoses from top college teams (name of team covered) with name embossed on cover</td>
<td>12x15x1&quot;</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pricing & Shipping and Handling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping Charges</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper History Books</td>
<td>War Collection Editions - N/A only</td>
<td>Made in America or W. Post or LA Times</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decade Books - N/A or LA Times</td>
<td>Available for 30s, 40s, 50s, 60s, 70s, 80s, 90s, 2000s</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Decade Book</td>
<td>Available for 40s, 50s, 60s, 70s, 80s</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Newspaper Books</td>
<td>Available for (INK &amp; Ink)</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shipping & Handling Charges on a per item basis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gift Pack Formats</th>
<th>Pack Details</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
<th>Shipping Charges</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper History Books</td>
<td>War Collection Editions - N/A only</td>
<td>Made in America or W. Post or LA Times</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decade Books - N/A or LA Times</td>
<td>Available for 30s, 40s, 50s, 60s, 70s, 80s, 90s, 2000s</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Decade Book</td>
<td>Available for 40s, 50s, 60s, 70s, 80s</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Newspaper Books</td>
<td>Available for (INK &amp; Ink)</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specified State</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handling (or Dropship) is fee charged for handling & packaging if customer is using their own shipping*